
Meoti i; of The Chesterton 
Society (postponed from 
last iwonday) vd.lt be held* #

Iversity of Notre Dame , *In Law Building at 8 p.n*
Religious Bulletin Friday* Discussion cont’d:
0etober 15, 1936 O&tholicism vs . Communism*

*M## W W W #

"Li^ht of the World** in Tfashdngtoni
From Jerome Kane, 19 Morrissey Ha,ll, comes this timely letter

"I couldn * t he 1%) but become enthusiastio over the work that is baing 
done tov.'ards the buiId]ng of a statue to Christ the King to be placed 
in Washiugton, I). 0* Anyone reading Our Sunday Visitor of October 11 
<3oncerrizig this as batue mus t feel the same as I do,
"T; 1th Communism such an is sue today both in politi os and rel igion it 
sooms to me that this project would be of unpredictable influence to- 
vards a return to Christianity in the United States, 1 thought that 
perhaps through the Bulletin a plea could bo rnde for a group-contri- 
but ion to thi s movement* Such offerings have be on given bofore for 
worthwhile causes, and surely this groat memorial!zatlon of Chrisib in 
our Capital would meet with a rosponse from tho students, If attontion 
cou Id be called to page 5 - of las t Sunday * s Sunday Visitor, no true 
hot re Damu man could resist its appeal#*«•
"The struggle to place such a statue in Washington must recall to us 
all the fight that Father Sorin and tho othor great men of Notre Dam© 
made to place the figure of the Blessed Virgin on tho Dome, To mu it 
carries tho same significance, only on a broader scale* That gold 
statue un there on the Main Building proves that this now statue of 
Christ, tho Light of the World, can bo placed in Washington,
"What do you think, Father H"

Why we think so much of it that the BulletinTs campaign starts herewith* First, road 
the paragraphs (by Rev* John J* Preston) from Our Sunday Visitor, to which Jerry Kane 
refers:

"Man has over sought to immortalize tho memory of their groat by 
statues and monuments. This nation has been no exception, but for 
Christ, the greatest of the great, we seem to have no place*
"There must be room for Christ among us I We must erect a glorious 
tribute to the King of Kings*
"His majestic figure will be a sermon in bronze* His benign counte
nance will smile down upon the millions that pass tho thoroughfares 
of America’s Capital#,**
"The monument, to Christ, the Light of tho World, will be a masterpiece 
of art* Into this, the Symbol of a Faith, Hope, and Love, will be 
placed all the beauty and pe rfo ction that the skill of art is ts can 
create* It will be an outward sign of your inward love**#**
"Everyone may have the joy of bringing Christ * s sweet Sormon on the 
Mount to countless members of the!r followmon# Their work wil 1 not 
last for years alone but wi 11 go on and on through tho conturlos, tho 
riohnec s of Its bios sings fall ing upon tho s ouls of its momboro and 
benefactors*•*"

Every Chri otian should make some oontribution to this majestic statue of Chriat as 
"Light of tho 1 "orId," i you donation, howcvor small * to Profcot of Religion, 
Notrv Dome, Indiana, or leave it at 117 Dillon Hall * Gtudonks who wi311 voluntu* T to 
canvass thoir cvm hall should soo the!r roctor and ntart work with hin approval, in
modi ate ly# Thv combine d oontributi ons o f student c . md of othc r ro.tdorL of th\_ P'.'.l- 
lotin v,ru shall forward to Our 0unday Visitor, Huntington, Indian,,, which is carrying 
on t' ip national camp&i gn* unoy,11' AT] lA: Hjiuc od) 3istor of Goorge Jackoboico, * 31; fathor of : 'dwa r'-1 I':c
' 12 6, 111, mo ti ;r of Ri ch ard Pits guru Id (Dil Ion); fri end of Ray :! c ;1. a If (r !o r r*) * J ix
spue ini jtitentipna * 111 (s ori ous ly) Go or go Petr it z, former student, 19 34* 25 & *
MaSC FR ID,tY of Ot * Hodwig, p* 1017 * 2nd (3ol loot of Sai nts, p* (36 ) * 3rd, at liberty*


